
Next Assembly 
On Wednesday; 
Lester to Talk 

Speaker Is Inspector 
For FBI; Classes to 
Be on Thursday 

W. H. Drane Lester, inspector 
for the Federal Bureau of Inves- 
tigation, will speak at an assembly 
of students, faculty, and Eugene 
residents Wednesday morning at 
11 o’clock in Gerlinger hall. 

Mr. Lester, who will also speak 
before delegates of the Common- 
wealth conference and the Eugene 
Rotary club, is a major in the mil- 

itary intelligence division of the 
Officers Reserve corps of the 
United States army. He assisted 
Herbert Hoover in his administra- 
tive duties. 

At present Mr. Lester’s chief 
task is the training of men in 
FBI’s training school for agents 
and police officers. A native of 

Mississippi, Mr. Lester was grad- 
uated from that state’s university 
and Oxford, where he attended as 

a Rhodes scholar. 

Wednesday classes which are 

scheduled at the assembly hour, 
will be postponed until 11 o’clock 

Thursday. 

Resurrection Will Be 

(Continued from page two) 
Edna Pearson will direct; Robert 
Gould will play the organ. 

Central Presbyterian 
Pearl at 10th. Dr. Norman Tul- 

iy- 
8:00, Young People’s breakfast 

and consecration service in chapel. 
9:45, Bible school. 

11:00, Easter worship service. 
“Do Men Live Again?” 

First Congregational 
13th at Ferry. Rev. Williston 

Wirt. * 

9:00, Easter worship. 
11:00, Easter worship. 
7:00, Pilgrim Fellowship and 

Plymouth club. Mrs. Genevieve 

Turnipseed, speaker. 

Central Lutheran 
Pearl at 6th. 8:00, Easter break- 

fast for all Luthern students. 

First Methodist Episcopal 
Willamette at 12th. Dr. B. 

Earle Parker. 

9:45, Church school. 

11:00, Easter worship. 
6:30, Wesley club. Easter wor- 

ship service led by Hayes Beall 
and Frank Tubban. 

7:30, Choir concert. “The Holy 
City,” by A. R. Gaul. Glenn Grif- 

fith, organist and director. 

First Christian 
Oak at 11th. Dr. S. Earl Chil- 

ders. 

8:00, Young people’s breakfast 
at the Anchorage. 

9:45, Bible school. Special Eas- 
ter program in charge of Grace 
Beck. 

11:00, “The World’s Blackest 

Assumption.” 
6:15, Christian Endeavor. 

7:30, “The Seven Last Words of 

Christ,” by DuBois and Monestel 
will be sung by the choir, Hal 

Young directing. 

Westminster House 
Kincaid at 14th. Mrs. J. D. Bry- 

ant. 

9:45, “The Terrible Meek,” a 

play by John Rann Kennedy. 
6:00, Social Tea. 

6:30, “Present Psychological 
Backgrounds,” Prof. Robert Lee- 

per of the psychology department. 

Send the Emerald to the folks. 

They want the campus news. > 

Goat Goes Shopping 

A goat who knew nothing, or cared nothing, about man-made 
laws governing breaking and entering, proved hard to handle when he 

spied a head of lettuce in a Los Angeles grocery store. He butted 

through a pane of glass, knocked down) the door and contentedly 
munched at the lettuce until officers cam ealong to make an “arrest.” 

Bossing Offers Comment 
On 'Bad Teaching’ Report 
Dr. Nelson L. Bossing, professor of education, commenting on the 

statement made by the Carnegie foundation for the advancement of 

teaching that American colleges are turning out poorly-educated 
teachers as compared to tests made with high school teachers, said that 

he was not surprised that high school seniors knew more than college 
seniors. 

The Carnegie foundation report stated that the majority of the 

future teachers ‘‘exhibit inferiority 
in contrast with non-teachers in 

nearly every department of study; 
and they show up badly when com- 

pared in the same tests with stu- 

dents four years below them who 

represent the educational problems 
with which they must be prepared 
to deal.” 

‘‘Of coure, high school seniors 

would naturally fare better than 

the college seniors in tests of pure- 

ly factual material, because a great 
deal is forgotten in four years; 
however, if the test were con- 

j cerned with questions of the think- 

ing-ability type, I would be sur- 

prised at that outcome,” Dr. Boss- 

ing said. 

“Students of pre-medies, pre- 
lav/, and engineering have had very 
intensive vocational training from 
their junior year on, and some 

have had more lhan that,’’ added 
Dr. Bossing. “In education we are 

satisfied with 20 to 30 term hours 

credit, the least training- of any 
vocation.” 

The Carnegie report is the result 
of a ten-year study on 26.000 sen- 

iors in Pennsylvania high schools 
and students in 49 colleges and 
universities. Identical tests were 

given twice to 2800 college stu- 
dents to measure the growth of 
their knowledge. As seniors, about 
15 per cent had lower scores than 
when they were sophomores. 

Litfin Declares Ouster of 
Upperclassmen Lacking 

Certificates in Soph Polls 
Students who do not hold junior certificates, and who are not 

registered to graduate in the class of 1940 will not be allowed to vote 

in the sophomore class elections this spring, according to Dick Litfin, 

soph president. 
Dean Earl recently announced that anyone who did not hold a 

junior certificate would be classed as a sophomore and consequently 
be eligible to vote in the sophomore class if in possession of a sopho- 
more class card. 

Must Be in ’40 
The sophomore class constitution gives the voting privilege to 

anyqne who holds a sophomore 
class card; but Litfin declared 

that, nobody but students regis- 
tered' in the class of 1940, and 

possessors of membership cards in 

the class of 1940, are to vote in 

the sophomore election this 

spring.” 
The reason for this step, accord- 

ing to Litfin is to keep out juniors 
and seniors who may have class 

cards but have no other interests 

in the class.'; 1 , , ( 

Cards this year must be pur- 
chased personally and card sales 

will close May 1, five days before 

the class elections. The list of card 

holders will be checked against 
the persons who are registered in 

the class of 1940 and those which 
do not check will be thrown out, 
Litfin warned. 

Send the Emerald to the folks. 

They want the campus news. 
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Use of PE Facilities 
Jumps to High Mark 

During the month of February a new all time record for ‘In- 
dents using the facilities of the new men's gymnasium was set when 
more than 23,342 calls for baskets were received. This figure is 1357 
more than the previous record set in October, 1935. 

Compiled on the basis of the number of towels issued each day* 
there has been an average of 407 students using the gym each day. 
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Fun-Roundup 
Mayflower: “Lancer Spy” 

and "Hold ’Em Navy.” Starts 
Sunday, "Good Earth." 

McDonald: till Wednesday, 
"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm” 
and "Mr. Moto's Gamble.” 

Heilig: "Making the Head- i 
lines” and “Heart of the Rock- 
ies.” Starts Sunday, "Goodbye 
Broadway.” 

Rex: "Love and Hisses" and 
"Tarzan's Revenge.” Starts ! 
Sunday, "Land of Fighting 
Men” and “Daredevil Divers,” 
/Jlso, on the stage, Colorado Hill | 
Billies. 

* * * j 
Dancing 

Saturday: Willamette Park. 
Sunday: Swimmer’s Delight. 

Saturday’s Radio 
NBC, 7, Symphony orchestra; 

9, Ripley. 
CBS: 7, Lucky Strike Hit 

Parade with Lanny Ross, guest; 
8:30, Johnny Presents; 9, Prof. 
Quiz. 

Dance orchestras: 9:30, NBC, 
Blue Barron; -.10, NBC, Gray 
Gordon; 10:30, NBC, Roger 
Pryor; 10:45, CBS, Ted Fio- 
Rito; 11, NBC, Frank Trum- 
bauer. KORE from 9:30 on. 

For some it’s the blood and 
thunder shows, 

While others like romance. 
Some people like the girlie fotos 
Some like the song and dance. 
And still we find the guy who 

says 
It’s Garbo, pure and simple. 
But the dopes who got it worst 

of all 
Are those who see Miss Temple. 

By DOUG PARKER 
“Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm” 

is the Shirley Temple version of 
the old Kate Douglas Wiggin's 
tale. The original story was about 
a little girl who lived on a farm, 
but this girl doesn’t take much in- 
terest in such things as cows and 
chickens. This is a cute little Shir- 
ley Temple who sings over the 
radio on a hookup 
farm.” 

‘down to the 

This is the same little Shirley 
Temple who was No. 1 box office 
attraction but a few years ago. 
She was cute then and probably 
still is. If you like her, and that’s 
your privilege, see this show for 
critics say it is one of Shirley’s 
best. 

The second billing is “Mr. Mo- 
to’s Gamble” with Peter Lorre do- 
ing some more super-sleuthing. 
Warner Oland, Charlie Chan to 
you, was first cast as the detec- 
tive, but he disappeared only to ap- 
pear a few days later in a nervous 
breakdown condition. Lorre was 

drafted into service and the film 
was salvaged. (But why?) 
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We will press your 
clothes the Tailor 
way. 

35% Discount 
Cash and Carry 

UNIVERSITY 
TAILOR 

1128 Alder Street 
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This is a marked increase 
the 320 in 1935-36 and the 33£ in 
1936-37. 

A large increase in the*mm.her 

using- the gym for the whole year 
has been noted. Baskets havn 
been checked out 58.920 times sc» 

far this year and with tbroo 
months left in which to better :h« 
record of 63.94S set in 1935-36. 

The greatest percentage in- 
crease was during the month of 
November this year when 9.611* 
calls for baskets came in as cc. n-« 

pared with 5.715 last year, or an. 
increase of 68.2 per cent. 

According to the survey rnado 
by the physical education depart- 
ment almost as many students 
use the gymnasium during- cold 
weather in the months of Janu- 
ary and February as in all tho 
other months of the year. 

Retail Merchants 
To Meet Here Soon 

Oregon retail merchants, gath-» 
ering on the University of Oregon 
campus May 2 and 3, will attack 
various business problems, artcV 
will also have an opportunity to* 
inspect the very latest office* 
euipment, Dr. N. H. Coirush* 
professor of business administra-* 
tion, announced recently. 

The meeting this year* to bo 
known as the Oregon Retail Dis- 
tributors’ Institute, will be open to 
all retailers, sales promotion met* 
and women interested in retailing, 
and members of business school'* 
teaching staffs. 

Mermen Boast 
(Continued from page one) 

Ralph Cathey, diver; and Ton* 
Hayashi, utility man. 

Winning their second award:* 
were Jim Smith, speedster, aiMfe 
Jack Levy, ace distance man. Diver 
Bert Myers walked off with tho 
only third year award, receiving 
his three-year blanket in addition 
to the three-stripe sweater. 

Numerals were granted to seven, 

first-year men, including A1 Sand- 
ner, Jack Dallas, Shex-man Wet- 
more, Jim Marnie, Walt Keller, 
Jim Wilson, and Elmer Mallory. 
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